
~e¢ieion NO. (,. / ., '-

BEFORE ':tHE i\11.IL:=tO,AD COI'I~SSION OF TEE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

In tile Metter of the Application ) 
of the S!E?3A JUr.D SAN FP~rCISCO ) 
POJ~~ COMPJU1Y, a corporation, for) 
Authority to 1ncresse R~tes for ) 
Electricity to its Patrons other ) 
than the United R~ilroaas of Sen , 
Francisco, the letter R~te being) 
covered by contract. ) 

In the Matter of the Electr1c 
Rate charged to the United. 
Rai1ro~a$ by tho Sierra and 
San FranciSCO Power Coc~any. 

BY ':HE COMMISSION. 

Applica.tion 
NO. 3958 

C~:::e No. 1273 

In Decision No. 5867 1n the ~bove entitled 

proceedings, Siorra and San FranciSCO power Com~eny 

was ~uthorized to charge ~~d collect, in addition to 

the charges- for electricity fixed. by its sched.ules of 
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rates and by its oontraots on file with this Com

mission, certa.in surche,rges inclu.ding a slll"charge 

u~on energy sold tor power pur~oses, as follows: 

I 

"For energy sold for power purposes~ 
including heating and cooking, 

3 mills per k.w.h." 

It now appears that this surcharge of 3 

mills ~er kilowatt hour on energy sold tor power 

purposes results, in'the Cases of certein consumers, 

who, by reason of the1r lerge consumption ot elec

tricity, formerly obtained the ssme at com~arative

ly low rates, in en increase substantially greater 

in proportion than was originally intended, and 

higher than the present increased costs of this 

ut.ility's operations require tor ser,-lce of this 

character .. 

It further appears proper and reasonable, 

and at the s~e time non-discriminatory, to reduce 

in some degree the power surenarge heretofore auth-

or1zed. 

Based on the foregoing findings of fact, 

'IT IS BER.:.~y ORDERED that effeot1 va tor 

all meter readings taken on and after the 25tll de-y 

of .., ~ '!!tl:ch;' 1919» the Southon ty to charge and 001-

lect a surcharge for energy sold for power ~urpose8 
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of 3 mills per kilowatt hour b~ ~nd the s~e is here

by revoked, and in lieu thereof, 

IT IS BEREBY ORDERED that Sierra and San 

Franc1sco Power Company be and is hereby authorized 

to charge $!l~. collect, in add1 tion to the chsrees for 

electricity t1xed by its schedules of rates and by 

1ts contracts on file with the Rnilroaa COmmission, 

for energy sold for power purposes, including heating 

and cooking, the following suroharges, to-W1t:-

i7here the annusl consumrt10,rJ, of energy 
for power pur~oses is less than 1,000,000 
k.w.h. per year, 3 mills per k.w.h. 

Wnere the,~usl oonsumption of energ~ 
for power ~~osee 1e greater than 
l,OOO,OOO k.w.h. and less than 2,000,000 
k.w.h. ~er year, 2~ mills ~er k.w.h. 

i1here the annual cons'Umpt1.on o'! energy 
for power purposes is greater than 
2 t OOO,OOO k.~.h. per year,2 mille per k.w.h. 

Which surcb.~.rge sh.all be effective for ell regular 

meter readings taken on $nd after the 25th day of 

M:lrch .~919 • ... 
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In all other respects the original ordar 

in Docision No. 5667 in the above entitled prooeed

ings shall remain in full force and effect without 

mod.ification. 

Tho foresoi~g o~1nion ana order is hereby 

a,yroved and ordered filed as the opinion ~a order 

of the R~11roed Commission of the state of Califor-

nia.. 

Dated at San Francisco, Californie, this 

..l.2th da.y pt M'al'~h 191~. '. : . 

CC!DtISSIONERS 


